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In the •spring of 1936, a Senate
Committee, holding hearings on
the American- Y-0uth- Act · heard
unbelievable, but truthful, stories
of suffering and despair from ne
thousand, five hundred Ame~ican
youths representing millions '~ ~f
unemployed and opportunity-denied young Americans. They· came
from all sections of the country,
the South, the North, the West,
the Middle West, and th~ East,
from the mines, the factories,, the
mills, the ·fields and the schools to
prove that they were justified in
demanding the passage · of the
American Youth Act. They asked
for jobs with pay no less than fifteen dollars weekly, they asked
for fifteen dollars monthly for
high school students, they asked
tor tltenty-five dollars weekly for
cotlere -.wtudenta: These t>r6flsi01ll
formulated bJ the American Youth
Act coti'ld not be killed in committee, it could not be ipored, whell
millions of youths clin.r to it as
their only salvation.
Saturday, February 20, 1937
't heae.- ante youths, again, . s@nt
representatives tO Waahtncton.
Thia ti"'e they sent five thousand
pilgrims to Washington to give
living proof of youths' support of
the American Youth Act and to
present their demands to the
President.
In past Arneri~h history · there
have been few examples of youth
legislation, in fact, pro~tiv~ legislation for youth is practically
unheard of. Even the Child Labor
Amendment bas been ~ored, the
N.Y.A. is inadequate. The American Y outb Act is not to be iitnored for it is not inadequateit provides for all: members and
all races of needy young America.
It;. is f-0r these reasons tha~ the
American Youth Act is wanted as
successor to the N.Y.A.
The bill, judging from resolutions and messaites mast- be as desirable to .,.own America as to
the youth itself. Laibor unions; the
Y.M.C.A.. the Y.W .C.A. , hundreds
of settlement hou1es, community
( Continue4 on page 4)

Through the efforts of the Howl' ard University Peace Committee,
Arthur Korthwoo<l, Jr., president
. of the National Student Federation
spoke to a large audience in .f'ro~t
.of Douglass H alf on Wednesday
evening, April 21 at seven o'clock.
l\lr, Northwood, who is a grad!.lllte of Princeton, has held the
office of president of the national
1body for the past two years, having been r eelected at the twelfth
a nnual congress, which was held in
Ne\v York City during the 'Christmas recess.
.
After having concluded his address to the audience, the president of the N. $, F . A. was escorted over to Miner Hall where
the Student Council was in session. At the conclusion of ·the regular meet ing, the president of the
council, James D. Folwer, asked
•·
for a few words from the visitor.
The latter responded expressing
the hope that the r~lationship between Howard and the national
g1·oup1> might 1'ecome closer and
moro firmly.,...comented 1 in the fu•
tu re.

f

--reports,

...
Dr. Scott
as hal'ing
heard ~~ehe report, the fol·
Iowmc:
·<!
A dipifted countey Plirtoa wu
cowwweat:tac apcn the
r«4 nt
tn.ttefdnnadon of one of Jm
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY . Profeuors Give lntemews Negro Group Plans Many Liberal Club Forms Study
SUBMITS AMENDMENT!
on World Peace
Shows for Spring Program
Group ·

At an important meeting of the j Dr. L ips and R. C11llis, bpth
Historical Society, which was held members of the faculty of Howa'rd
'
,
on April 7, an amendment was University, were interviewed exmade to the constitution of that cxlusively by the Hilltop on what
organization.'vThe amendment was students can do to prevent war
made in regard to the keys of the- and the possibility of the United
Society.
States bec'oming involved in anTbe amendment made read as other international catastorphe.
follows:
Dr. Lipps stated that "to. prevent
Atricle Ill
war we must first learn to love
peace. Peace is only possible
~ection 1
Keys shall be . awarded to those through cooperation of races, namembers of the society who have tions, ,and clasiies. Dr. Callis felt
reached the first semester of their that tstudents can prevent war by
junior year, and have compl~ted "studying and disseminating the
si~ courses in History with
an economics and psychology or war
average of "B'', ~nd an average of and by determining to steel them"C" in all other courses combined selves collectively agaiJ!St its hysand averaged. Awarding of keys teria."
shall take place" dtfl°ing Negro
The •United States will not beHistory Week.
come involv~J- in anyt future EuThe Amencimt!'nt
ropean clash is th~ op1n1on of
Keys shall be awarded to juniors both. Dr. Callis felt that the Unitand seniors who liave been active ed States will not participate bemembers or the Historical Society .cause "its people are becoming too
for two years_and have met the conscious of the importance of
following requirements:
general social welfare.'' Dr. Lips
1. Juniors shall be awarded the felt the United Statff could steer
key who ltave completed eight clear of war by "not selling any
courses in history and have a "B merchandise to belligerent parties
plus" average-• "A's" and ' and by prohibiting all American
"B's".
··
ships from carryin~ such merchan2. Seniors !lhall be awaided keys dise."
...,.
wllo have compt.tecl elght eoJ:t sei
In w.tory alld uve a "'Jl" &'Yerase.
8. In ibotb i.,,t.,.-c 11, all Other
oourw com,,tDed '.ball have an
r:
All
...... of "C''.
IW•t el'S@i8aefona
to ut.illse •
taeOitl••
Tiie ammdo rt will So iBto el-

I

Notiet! !'

at tM •so'••-.. Gf .._. Fall
, .. . .Ir, 1117.-.•AJI JkS m • • wbp
~

·.•'I

•fl 2 I

el.....J

" - ' • tlW n2'1• a •
• r' 771 . . . . . . . .

••• •··Iii'.. ... "

- HARTFORD, Conn. - Andre
Obey's "Noah," was presented by
the WPA Negro Experimental
Theatre here on Saturday, May 1.
The play which depicts the problems of the first flood sufferers
was presented with a full Negro
choir, s inging • spirituals arranged
by Theodore Hudson, a member of
the group who also directe~ the
choir.
Following "Noah" the Negro
Experimental Theatre plans to
produce "Jericho" a modem Negro drama of Harlem and the
South, written by H. L . Fishel, a ssistant director of 'the WPA F ederal Theatre Play Bureau in New
York.
The group is · als o rehearsing
three one-act plays, Masterlinck's
"Death of T intagiles," Eu~upne
O' Neill's "The Dreamy Kid," ~nd
Paul Green's ''No 'Count Boy,"
which are p"lanned for presentation as a single bill.

Facb and Fancies Plus
Glances
It ia the policy Of ,the Hilltop to
gather the opinions bf the under~ds and grads on current social
problems aa they affect the Negro youth. wt week· in a discussion on the Communistic and
Fascistic tendencies in America. a
student of the university was
heard to . , that "the only di·
memlon ~ may be attrihated to
'~ial ~

. . . , ,.. apoa . tM
Boward campus la deaattJ."

;roitll ad -

The Liberal Club has formed a
"Study group" on Howard1s campus. The group was initiated one
month and a half ago. It meets
every Saturday at one o'clock.
The "Study Group" was formed
f6r the sp ecific purpose of conveying information on the life,
works, and applications to our
modern society of Karl Marx, and
in· conjunct.ion with this, its purpose· is to discuss current topics.
Thcr" have bE>en dif.cusslons on
Marx and a lso on one of the most
vital of current t.opics, "The Spanish Situation."
,
A · considerable number of students .attend the st'1dy group.
The L iberal Club wishes to extend
its gratitude to these students
and ;i.t t~e same t ime to invite the
rest of' the student body to these
·meetingi.
All out
.... Saturday at 1 :oo p.m.!t

The Birth of An Idea
During May 1936, a~ a means
Of stimulating and developing the
ambitions of youths interested in
journalism, Mr. Charles. P. Browning, Assistant State Director of
the N. Y. A. of Dlinois in charge
of the Program for Colored Youth,
conceived the idea of starting a
magazine. It was produced with
the sponsorship of the Chicago
Tuberculoafs Institute under the
title of wrhe Voice 'Of Youth''•
T,he magazine was produced entirely by N. Y. A. youths under the
l!Deral cltrectlon ot Captain
Charlet C. Dawlij)ll.
. •lbfte were tstue8 lune, July•
(Continaect on page 4)
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ERUDITION WITHOUT CULTURE
·
Unwilling to remain on the campus when one of their
number \\'as ref used lodging because of his "undesirability",
the members of the H oward Unive rsity debating team left
the Johnson C. Smith University campus under conditions
unprecedented in the annals of Howard's iter collegiate competition.
The student in. question, it seems, was r ecently enrolled
in that institution, and while there, did not stand entirely
in t~ favor of authorities. So low was the opinion of these
authorities that when' that student r etu rned later to repre- 1
•
sent his new alma mater as a debater, he was insulted by
them.
What the offenses of this student were when he was a
student a.t that school, we do not knovt: Whatever they were,
they do not form an acceptable excuse for such gross breach
of s portsmanship. Aft.er all, when negotiations were under
way to contract the debate, the school under question agreed
to act as the host to the Howard team, and not as the host
to the Howard team with the exception of one undesirable
'
member who could debate on the campus, but who would be
"
for-ced afterwards to translocate his offensive person.
It is quite apparent from this incident that those who
are in power at that university have far to go before they lucid logic (genial humor) upon one explanation, the most
Letter to tlae !diW
reach the mid-way point on the road to culture. In yiew.of ab8urb and lamentable th.t haa yet been broached. this, it would be better, perhaps, if Howard were fo pity
The imagination of the middle ages made bondsmen of Dear F.ditor:
them, but at the same tjme remove the name of their school the infernal powers out of such men aa Zorout.er, Demo.
• •
We definitely dJcl not lib it!
from its slate of inter-collegiate competition.
. critus, Empedocles, Appolonius, Virgil, Albertus Mapua,
And we are referring to tM ecll·
and Paracelsus. His technical maatery of violin indic.tt.ed torlal In which ,vomen of t~"Clt1
·
TRUE SERVICE
that Paganini was in touch with Mephistopheles, as was were the obje~ of directed atOn Saturday, May 1" Marion Martin left Howard's Faust, the owner of healing power.
tacks and accusations.
campus on the first step in her journey to far away India,
The superstitious peasantry of Bavaria beheld a man The writer, without reservations, t
\Vhere ~he will be engaged in social study throughout the in. league with the devil in the engineer who ran the first put all the women in one category
forthcoming year. Her departure marks the culmination 'of locomotive through that country.
.
without mentioning once the f a.ith- .
the efforts of ~Irs. Thurman to send hex: on her \Vay to the
In the same way, an "official organ" of Marxism ful group of city dwellers who folfar East.
·
brands the gentleman nee Bronstein as a "horrible Judas." low each lecture, dramatic perTh e activity of l\lrs. Thurman on ~half of l\Iiss Mar- an " Iago 6f all Iagoes"; the head of a~ international order formance, club (with the exceptin is typical of the unas$u ming man 11cr in \vhich this lady of Iagoism. Like the witch hunts of the Puritans, the tion of the many that are schedproceeds in the rna ny set'\ i~·es \Vh1ch s he renders the stu- search for Bronstenites racks the officious sect of the elect. uled for one n ight, with clock'dent body as a .' vhole, a1~d th~ students as i~dividuals, _and In all i t::> hy~ '-"-i·~..i, \Vi1.c!1 hi..lnUn~ i·.;!.urns to the \Vv.a:lJ \vith Jike rerulation) . Please give some
although she \V1II \vave 1t aside, we s-ay{ "Congratulations its fiery crosses, in an organization. sardonically enough, of us credit for our interest!
o r a job \Yell done, ~lrs Thurman!!,, • .
tha.t ha~ done a\vay with repressi~e theology aJ!d pretends
While on the subject ot our
- -.J
<>
to intelligence.
·
grievance, may we propose a more
THE ANNUAL PLEA
The same intellectual tendencies remain among us. extensive orientation of the fresh..
T~ annual Spring elections a r e scheduled Jor · the 1'There is no such thing as a 'primitive mind/ a 'magical' man by the city mentors. Then
t\\.'elflh day of thi -; month . For the past n1onth, groups of or 'pre-logical' way of thinking. Everyone kno\vs there are
such situations as set f orth by the
men and 'yomen hundled clo;:.;cly together on the campus actions he \vill not pe rform, lines of thought he \vill not
editorial writer will be eliminated.
,
hu\·c heralded t he operation of the usual f raternity and so- follo\,. and \VOrds that he \vill not utter, because the actions
T\VO CITY WOMEN.
rority cliques. These group~ ha\ c by th iti time bargained a re e~otionlly objectionble, or t he thoughts find strong rebet\vPcn themselves µntil all of their candidates have been sistances and involve our innermost life so deeply that they
chosen.
cannot be expressed in \vords. \Ve are right in callirlg these
l Among these candidates t h at have been chosen, some social taboos . ·It requires only a dogmatic standardization
Behind ttftr
.. w 11 be competent. some "·i~J be fair in thei r ability, and still to transform them into true taboos." (Franz Boas) The
.. othe rs '";11 l>e of medi ocre ability. In th~ s fact lies the crux ne\\' officialdom like the Chinese coolie, has turned to t he
Front Page
Qf the d~plorability of domination of student elections by the worship of the bones of its ancestors.
.
·
grouped gr~ck ·1e tter organizations.
.
.
(Boas, further) : "Our much admired scientifi~ train.. .
,' . There is no\v, there al\vays hl\S been, and ther e always ing has never proved a safeguard against the seductiveness Within the neXt month, there
• .w ill be a code among ~portsmen. to the effect th~~ the best of emot ional appeals .... if presented with sufficient energy, will occur the annual Spring elec'/
man .should emerge tr1.um~hant in any compet1t1.on. The self-assertion and authority. The intellectual is deceived as tions for ofticehofdera of the s~
elect1on soon forthcom1nr, 1~ a~ much a c.onte.st as is any of easily as the untutored by sanctimonious professions that dent Council and the Hilltop. Aa
our spor.ts .. Then why can it not be carried on under the~- conform to the moral code of time and place and flatter the usual, I think that it ta propersam~ pr1.nc1ples. that go~·ern fo?tball, basketball, and base- 1 feeling of self-righteousness. They gloss over the conflict although a bit bopelea.-to .,._
ball. Is it that in the \V1ll. ~o \~n we forget all of the pre- of word and deed and, when uttered by those in authority, aeech the student body at lars• to
cepts of honorable compet1t1on.
.
. make criminals appear like saints."
look lon~ and hard before they l•p
The r~son for such a phenomenon .is. probably a mult~Those who have sympathizf!d with Socrates as he drank at any partieuJar cancHd•te.
pie .one, ~th no one phase a clearly d~f u:ied source of mo~- hemlock at the behest of 8 demagogue-aroused mob, will
In the put, !z:aterniti• and aoyation: Still, kno~n or unknown, .w~ rwght overcome this understand the tragedy of'lbe arraignment of the Zi- rorities have eotten ~
impelling force -this year, a,ccomphsh1ng one of the most novieft's, the Kamenieft"s, the Bukharins, the Radeks, the and ha•e ran eleetlona, witla the
needed reforms on Howard s campus.
. Rykoft's-all the living companions of Lenin, by one who reault that tbt ~ •••" hu not .
maintains his claim to being a Leninbt by systematic bµm- alwa7a been the Tietor in tile ftsllL ..
RECURRENT MYTH OF BRONSTEINISM
ing of tlie books.
Por thia 1ear, I . . hop'"s . . - . .
Born a Bronstein, always a ,Bronstein, the mercurial
Thoae who have traced the hist:ory and understand the hope that thil will
alpersoriality of "Leon Trotsky" resides in Mexico.
People basic psycholOIY of wit.ch phobia will recognir.e in its appli- tlaroala I ... tM 'zz •w~Uhs •
familiar with communism, and those unfamiliar, wonder cation t:o Mr. Bromteln 1'rotak7, a tribute to the pniua of ~wall
·
what manner of man this is that can alieniate the affections 'the only man who cor1ectly propoeticated tbe me0 •ce to a ol P•111• ellltta' • tM 12 II
• , and divide the loyalties of the workers of the world. Your az e1t EdiO'Dii.i clvllf•etlon conatitut.d In a riD&"·of riNns ... tt rlr
dz1z tsar· ..
editor will .attempt no explanation of the gentleman'a per- F•rllt pOWft.tMlrdlns 80Yilt •vrrll tH& "ID'fJe . . . . . . . . . a'' 11 ' I • 1> $
?' f
IODelity, but ratber will cut the clarif)iq relevance of bia atUl ~ e da11a Jllft ja tbe fut111e.
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Greek Spriq Proms

Among the Greeks

I

81 •HORATIO
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority setting a standard which will be hard
to measure up to, swung out on
April .!t.~t the Lincoln Colonnade.
Tba atmMphere of the prom, aet
QY the minature rock garden, and
favors of white carnations to the
men and red roses to the ladies,
left pleasant memories.

THE BOOKSHOP

THREE
political directives is one phenomenon attendant upon the difficulties
with which the Third Internatibnale is no\v beset.
In spite of this drawback, Herndon's autobiogx:aph has its own
beauty, its~ ow~historical importance, •and probably, permanence.
From the times of l~ndholder and
indentured servant, planter and
s lav~, capitalist and wage-worker,
throurh the era of monopoly capitalism and the bloodiest labor war.s
in the world, to the engulfment ot
isolated America into the worldwide system of imperialism, the
history of America is the history
of class struggle. As a blow ·for
freedom, a symbol of awakening
proletarian revolt, "Let Me Live"
perpeiuates the revolutionary ardor of Washington, Th.oreau, Whitman, and l\1ark Twain.
\Ve students
Are not godless;
We have a new god
As old as any;
•
His name is
•
Prestige;
He is a
Gouty, mildly pot-bellied
Professional-smilingly
Incising his h~l on the up!lung
hands of the ten million;
He drives
A new V-8.

I

B1 VICTOR LAWSON \
A review of "Let Me Live," by
Angelo Herndon. (New York.
Macaulay Company.)
'l:his is a book that has elicited
some queer reviews, and I am happy to ~ay the book does not justify
the nondescript descriptions published in several liberal and radical magazines. One liberal laments
that the incidents are not "felt".
Another, belittles Herndon's competence o such political analyaia
as those contained in "Let Me
Live", of which, more anon. An·
other crtic, a radical.- dashes off
an ebbullient lyric poem.
But to evaluate "Let Me Live",
-we must place it in its . niche as
what it is, an American document
and an I item of Negro seli-expression. The- .!1ufobiograpny trace•
Herndon's.Iife from birth and early
childhood through his gradual conversion to the Communist Party,
telling vividly his experiences of
The Sigmas arc swaying to mob terror, lynch- justice and exALPHA P~I ALPHA
musical strains on May 28 with ploitation in the retarded South.
The Neophytes of Beta Chap- definite promises for something :ijerndon's autobiography must be
ter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity entirely different in the way of placed with the new realistic porcan be seen sporting their pins on fraternity spring proms. Very trayals of the South by Spicak,
the campus.... They are: lab.am original. More power to them.
Rylee, Caldwell and others-with
Jones, Delma Boba, George Kenthe exception that in the present
nedy James Boyd, Robert Gordon,
instance the author actually lived Wisdom i• mine, and being wise,
MEGA PSI PHI
Chapell Chochrane, Edward Austhrough bis harrowing story in the Ancient gods, hear my prayer;
.
tin. Robert Nolan, and John JackThe Lampodas Club of Alpha f irst person; and there has been Let my sons be dull
son.
Chapter of the Omega Pei Phi nowheFe in American literature Aa th& vapid air;
fraternity entertained the mem- such a document of horror since That happiness may
bers of the fraternity and their the imaginings of Cotton Mather B)ess their days;
KAPPA ALPHA PSI
That they may grow up
Xi Chapter of Kappa Alpha Pai friends at a party given at tha and Jonathan Edwards as they
Statesmen and priests
Fraternity placed six men on pro-· Omega M,ansion on SaturdAy eve- fulminated of hellfire and brim. ' . And live in fulsome praise.
bation Friday, April 23. They can ning, April 17, 1987; Everyone atone."
-Old
We might! mention here the
. . Chinese Verse
be easily recognized by a red tie present expressed himself as ha~
and red brick. These younr men ing had an ~tljoyable evening with question of the immediate author- The most ironical of social theor·
the "Lamps.''
ship of "Let Me I.live", for several
ists,
are: James Fowlkes, James CarTh
.\.f th
led
l b
· l"
Ra 1
e memuers o
e p ce c u persons who know Herndon believe
pcnter. W1l 1am Doggett,
ndo Ph
. ted th
be of th Al
Karl Marx, who, foreseeing all
that
be
has
bad
a
little
help.
That
.
aasis
e
mem
rs
e
Balley, Jamea Compton, and John ha Cha
i th fr ''k
off
other contigencies,
is, the actual dratting 1eem1 to
Drew
p
pter n
e
eep
Never foresaw Communism.
·
the gra.as week" campaip which show the working of a muter
extended from April 12-18. At the hand. But be that aa it may, the
ZETA PHI BETA
Iaat meetfns of the croup, plau story ia tun of life, which ia the THINGS WE CAN DO WITHOUT
Alpha Chapter of the 1.eta Phi were discuaied relatlne to the main thing. It is full of Herndon'•
Beta Sorority hu two >'OUDS ta.- spring program ot the Lampod•1. li!e and his own reactions; unm{a..
Those daily qu~zea.
diet on probation-Fannie Jerna- It is expeeted that tne club will takeably, personal
mannerisms
Sam Hamilton's moustache. t\.
gita and Lucille Martin. You can have accomplished a conatructiTe that no artist could simulate, dot
Baby ~Uc.
the
nicely
phrased
lines
and
para·
recopise them by the blue ribbon, program when t~e school term
"D'' average council members.
&'J'apbs, and peep ~blandly through
white shoea, blue anklets and I ends in June.
Inspection of rooms.
the awful burden of clatrap with
whiie dress.
I
(Contin~e<t on page
Otto Snowden's gµm . beating.
which the work is defiled. 'Even
Camp u~ politics 1 ;
here, the work is representative of
"Sorry, Frazier Hall is ·busy.''
the average level of class-conscious
"Sorry, Clarke Hall is busy.''
protest, which is as bad as that
"Sorry, Crandall Hall is busy.''
amongst whites f
This awful burden of claptrap THINGS WE CAN'T DO WITH·
OUT
is the main drawback that weighs
•
PHONE COLUMBIA 10423
Rev. Thurman's voice.
upon the powerful living experiWe Buy and Sell
Buzzers.
ence of Hemdon's autobiography.
CLOTHING. JE\VELRY, 1\fUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Helen Callis' cheerfulness.
Correct or incorrect, · this sort of
CA~f ERAS AND ~IECHANICAL TOOLS
The Long Walk.
week to week directive has no
Rachel '\Vc<ldington's friendless. place in a work of art, an autobiograph or a novel. "All art is ness.
Complete Liue of Men'1 Furnishings
"The C'ha p el in the l\foonligh_!.!'.
class art", all art is propaganda,
Ph il Butcher's initiat ive.
but it is so simply in it~ social
The library.
protest, in general teqns; and the
interpretation of arts as propa- ~ Holidays.
•
Spring.
ganda to mean art as a vehicle of
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
The Alpha Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sororit}'! is glad to
announce the addition to their
rroup the following women: Grace
Bagley, Ada Deans, Iris · Greene,
Hortense Thompson, Edith Gaddy,
Evelyn Brandon, I:.ois Gilkey, June
Parlcs, Marjorie Davis, Carolyn
The A. K. A. formal entertained
Johnson, Rose Gordon, Shirley the delegates to the North AtlanRichardson, and Louise Fortune.
tic Regional on April 23. The decoration was in the f onn of a hU&'e
GAl\IMA TAU
and beautiful flower um placed
Three weeks ago Alpha Chapter in the center of the hall. This prom
of Gamma Tau Fraternity placed was one of the best given by this
1even young men on probation. organiution.
They are distinguished from other
The Alpha prom set the pace for
probates by the telephone book
the fraternities with that seemingthey are carrying and the colors
ly rejuvenated or one should say
of the fraternity in the lapel of
rennovated "4lpha Spirit.''
the coat. They are: W illiam Davis,
William English, Joseph Martin,
The Omelt'b ·are ' swinging out
Timothy Dent, Phillip Butcher, 1\-fay 7. This prom promises to outSamuel Westerfield, and Robert shine all others given so far.
McNeill.
Here's success to them.
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TENN'S

PAWN BROkERS
I(( SALES EXCHANGE

l038 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W.

•

-----

Tuxedo .Suits For Hire .. .. ..... .

$2.00

--

•

University Grill

., ,.,q ..

LINCOLN: One Week Beginning Friday, May 7th
Carole Lombard and Fred MacMurray in
''SWING HIGH, SWING LOW''

•

-J

,.

with Charles Butterworth, Jean Dixon,
Dorothy I.amour and Harvey Stephens

l

REPUBLIC·: One Week Beginninr Friday, May 7th
Charles Boyer and Jean Arthur in
''HISTORY IS MADE AT NIGHT''
·.. ~th Leo Carrillo and Collin Clive

•

BOOUR T: New Shewiq
J=·ette M1cD11.W Md Nelata Eddy in
"llATilllln
villa Jolm Bnr•)''"'Olet Hamm Bing, Tom ~

..

~

OPEN ALL NIGHT

I

I

'
1

2718 Georgia Ave., N.W.
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Where a Collegiate
Atmosphere Prevails
•

•
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Behind the Front Page
(Continued from page 2)
were holding a council of war.
Why is it, I should like to know,
that thirteen hundred students
should let about twenty-five of
their number, who are not mentally
superior, do their \ thinking for
them? Is it that they are asleep 1
Or is it that th~y just do not care
who is to formulte their policies
for the forthcoming year!
At any rate, the question still
does, and I am afraid always will
remain one of life's unsolved mysies.
The lea.st we can -do,
though, is to attempt to break the
poli tical shackles \vhich now bind
us, so let's give it a try this year
at the polls!

•

_,

0

The Omega fraternity had their
campaign to help preserve the
grass on Howard's citmpus, in
other words, their Keep-off-thegrass Week. For this they are to ,
be commended heartily. At the .
same time that they are to be
commended, however, the student
body of Howard is to be severely
scored for needing •a campaign to
ren1ind us to preserve the beauty of this campus.
After all, the effort of the Omegas was merely a reminder for
those students who are careless
enough to forget the grass, and
as such only extended ov99r a short
•
period Of time. Now, it seems to
me, that since we are all such· in-tellectually minded college students, we should; at least have
mentality enough to see that the
greensward needs more than just
one week of p~ace.
Ot cours~ w~ are all human, and
being so, often feel the urge to
take a abort cut across the grass
rather than take about twenty extra step1 to follow the walks. Still, ~
maybe it we will remember that
we are cruel heartless murderers,
every time that we anutf out the
innocent lite of a tender grassy
shoot by stepping upon itr we will
be will in&' to follow t\le walksat least to save our souls from a
gaping purgatory.
The Achievement Award chart
was published the other day, I see.
For the most part it bore a close
resemblence to the former charts;
with the e.xception that the award
•
is to be based up9n the attainment
of one hundred achievement points.
Tnis year's chart contains a fe w
inconf!istencies, but after
all,
what chart does not? To be sure,
ho\v many of us are beyolld error?
fn making it up, the Council did
very wisely in acting as a body, '\
rather than accept the results of
two people' B lR bor. There is an old
adage which applies here also, and
it is to the effect that two heads
:>re better than one. Conve r sely,
ten or twelve heads are better
than three.

..

-

•

I

I notice that some o! the Greek
ltl ttcr organizations are having extraordinarily long probationary
periods this ~pring. I think that
such is nothing but the height of
folly. At the shortest, this period
is one which seriously interferes
with a student's work, and when it
is prolonged, the student becomes
more and more greatly upset, thus
taking a longer time to come back
to normalcy.
All of this time; his grades are
'gradually slipping lower and lower. This is the deplorable part of
the situation, because after all,
the student is in college to get an
education, and not to become a
member of this sorority or that
fraternity.
With these few remarks, I should
like to say au revoir to you all
•
and to you until the next issue.

Thl.-ve._ broke into Lon~ Islanri pubJI<' libraries but took no
bollk~perha.ps the 1evcr~t literary crlth·l:-m alnce Menaken left
The Ameri<'ln Merc;ury.-Bn~
ron'a •
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MORGAN,
Sr.)rt HOWARD,
. .
Tips MINER, OPEN '37
By
Ray
TRACK
SEASON
Lundy

111£ AMERICAN
YOU111 ACT
•

l

f'lft.Sliili WDf SitOND neW ... w..
ANNUAi. TIKI AND
Fl£11' COWE 1i110N

(Continued from paae 1)

(Continued from pajte 1)
•
A~&'u•t, and Septezaber
after
centera, and church rroupa have
Deallna the Clal1 of '88 ita firat which time the publication wu
all rone on record for it. Even defeat since it atruck the campus_ discontinued. So much real inter•
cities such aa Baltimore and Cleve- the freahmen of the claaa of '40, eat came out of this venture that
land have end ed it and are urar- romped to a comparativel7 eaay Captain Dawson had a conference
1nr ita pass e:
ti
victory in the inter-cl!'•, track with Mr. Brownins and decided · to
The growt of this sentiment for and field meet held in the Univer- put this experience into practical
VISITORS NOSE OUT HOME
passare c
be attributed to:
sity Stadium on Fr1da7, April 16. uae by or&'anizin&' thi1 &'fOUp, with
TEAM
1. Existence of acute unemployThe vaunted class of '40 trailed the addition of aome othen, into
ment in spite of certain .&'aina in the yearlinga ~- sevebtc."en points an independent body !or the pubOpening
the
1937
intercolle1late
Off to a Flyinr Start!
jobs for youth. It ia estimated windiJ!t up with a total of 31 lication of another magazine comtrack
and
field
season
the
How.rd
•
Sport fans ~re given due reathat two million yolltba leave point.a. The aeniors, lar&'ely through pletely under their ownership and
son to be proud of the track team Univeraity team lost to Mor1an schools yearly to enter the ranb the efiorts of Ed1an Lee, stellar control in their spare time• .-Thia
this year . In its initial meet lut College by one point, 67 to 68. The Of labor, yet there are no more middle distance track.ster, took masuine ia known aa Afrievent, a triangular meet was
Saturday,
which
was
a
trian&'ular
th{ln eight million youtba em- third honors with sixteen tallies. American Youth. This plan makes
• >
staged
in
the
Univer
sity
Stadium
affair with Miner and .Mor,an al10
ployed.
Lee waa the Individual star of possible the additional advantages
between
Miner
Teachers'
Colle1e,
competing, thc•y emerged only one
2. Slashes in relief to youths. the meet with a double victory ahd and opportunities for the study of
rtforgan
and
Howard.
Miner
failed
point behind of the vic,torious Mor,
Displacement of youn1 aing~e per· a second spot. Hia victories were' advertiaina', sales, production and
to
register
a
single
tally
through·
1an. The Bif-on squad garnered
sons from the \VPA.
•.
m the one and two mile runs, while circulation which are very necea•
.out
the
heated
competition
.
more first place pomts"ihan the
3. Dissatisfaction with the N .Y. his second was in the quarter mile sary for practical training. Thia
Lee
and
Smith
of
Howard
were
winner but were badly lacking in
\
A. Although five hunded thous and which was captured by Benjamin was not possible under "The Voice
the
stars
for
t
he
host
team.
Lee
second and third place points .• .
al'e sa id to receive aid actually Smith in the fast time of 50.8 sec- of Youth" because it was a• organ
winning
the
880
yard
run,
the
of a Fed~al Activity and could
this boy Edgar Lee seems to be in
only two.hundred thousand bene- ond1.
a clasi; all by himself as far a s one mile run and the two mile run. fit by it.
not be
commercialized.
AfriThe aummaries:
'
Smith
took
the
440
yard
run
with
distances greater than the 880 are
4. Employment of youth in in100-Yard Dash- Won by c. American Youth is a practical
cont·crned. Friday in the in~r the fa st time of 50.8 seconds.
dustry ha~ presented a hure ap- \Vashington (F); second, P. Miller demonstration of the -qa}ue of the
Ross of l\1organ beat out Wash·
cla~~ meet he warmed up f or the
prcnticeship problem. Vocational (J); third, J . Wilson (F). Time: training given in the program of
the National Youth AdministraMorgnn m eet by \Vinning the 880, ington, freshman dashman '1Vho training as provided for in the 10.2 1ecs.
•
tion.
the mile, and the two mile. Sat- came in ah(•ad of Miller, also o! Youth Act pas become an out·
220-Yard Low Hurdles- Won by
To the original group has been
urday he duplicated the previous Ifoward. The time was 9.9 seconds. standing need of the laibor ' move· w. Archer (F); second, R. Hines
The summaries :
added youths from the outside
dny'11 effort a ccounting !or 15 talment t o provide training for (F); third, \V. Bell (F). Time:
106-ynid dn~h \Von by Ross youths in the new technical skills.
who are not a part of the N. Y. A.
lies.
29.1
secs.
'
, • • •
( ~for ·~an); second, \Vashington
program but who are interested
5. Th e increasing influx of
120-Yard High Hurdles- \Von by in journalism.
Sprini in the Air
(I i \\a rd); third, l\tiller (Howa.Jd). youth in lnbor and trade unions
W.
Bell (F); second, W. Brooks
The editors of this magazine
. . yes, and also u few leaps nnd Time 9 .9 secs.
has
contributed
to
a
growing
sen..
•
bound!!!, w ith that little whi tt> pcl·
22v-Yard Run \Von by Ross sitivity in the unions to the prob- (J); third, C. J oseph (F). Time: want to know the problems of
youth the world over. They will ac~
15.S seconds.
!llCCond Washingto~ lems of young people.
• let not only coming out of tnt• air C.\Jo1gnn);
Though we admit that resolu«O-Yard
Run- Won by B. cept contributions in the form of
but skimming tho clay surface ... I: owurd); thircl Fletcher (Mor·
tions and testimonials of support Smith (J); second, E. Lee, (Se); short stories, poetry, news, feathe 11cene at -.he opening or 1nau- I g~ r.). Time 23.5 sc·cs.
guralion of th"-e tennis court~ the
4-10-Yard Run \Von by Smith are of importance they alone are third, W. Archer (F). Time: 63 ture articles, in !act all original
work. What are your problems?
othl•t.1 day was truly remin1 ~cl#\t. ( lioward); second, Gordon (Mor- insufficient to ensure passage of s~.
Mile Run-Won by E. Lee (Se); Youth, this is your mouthpiece.
The question that is propounded to gnn);
third, Smith (ltforgan). the bill through Congress. Thia is
'
the reason that the February Pil- eecond, P. Randall (Se); third, Wi}l you speak? Send your conye scribe is whether or not there Time 60.8 secs.
tribution to the Af ri-American
is to be a tenni1 team this year.
880-Yard Run - Won by Lee grlmage, carrying over one mil- E. Clark (F). T ime: 6 :9.
Two Mile Run- Won by E. Lee Youth Magazine, 4559 South ParkThe only otticlal Information that (Howard); second, Maiden (Mor· lion signatures is so important.
Chicago,
Illinois, or to
can be given is that the A thletic gan); third, M~ore (Howard). They are the people who not onlJ (Se); second, J. Francia (F); way,
have rone on record for t)i tbtrd, W. Broob (J). Time: 11. the Washington · Repreaentative,
Control Board baa not pused on Time 2 mins., 6 1eca.
-·
Frankie Lea Houchins, 618 R
the requisition for the small sum
One-Mile Run-Won by Lee American Youth, but they are abe mbll.
Street, N ortbweat.
•
requested•t>~ the Physical Educa- (Howard); 1econd N. llOu (Mor- one• wbq.Mve initia~ ~~tJ I Brc1d Jump-Won b7 W. Archer
'
~. J. Wataoa (J); third,
t ion Department ... with about 30 1an); third, Clark (Howard) . that haa penetrated the ~1
they are the ones who will con- Glover (11'). Diatanee: 11 feet, 2
persons actually si.rning up f or a Time 4 mins., 47.6 secs.
·
"
team equaJly that many willing to
Two-Mile Run- \Von by Lee tinae this activity, of dramatic inches.
High Jump--\Von by W. Broob
•
come out il certain of a team, anri (Howard);
second,
Dickerson, skits, posters, contests, pageants,
inh•re~ in th is "the Sport
of (lloward); third Bynum (How. sound trucks, slogans and other (J); second, W. Bell (F); third,
methods of populArizini the Youth Bynum (So). Height: 5 feet, 10
1C1ngs" in general, this a t·t 1vity uni). Time 10 rnins., 44 secs.
d<•serves some consideration on the
120-Yard liigh'·l Hurdles- Won Act and putting youths' ' n eeds 'be- inches.
I .I,, -·
fore.
the
eyes
of
the
unthinking
Shot
Put\Von
by
J.
Plummer
SJ>l1rts calendar. \Vatch t or the by Bell (H owurd); second, Brooks
•
(J); second, F. Nichols, (F) · third
Clarke llnll Council All University (Howard) ; third, Cheatham (Mor- pobhc.
:iie ebn~ors~ments ho f the labor J . Martin (So). Distance:
feet:
Tennis Tournament.
gnn). Time 16.G secs.
unions ring in anot er anrle in 10 inches.
.
• • • 220-Yard Lo\v IIurdles-W on by
passage of the Am~rican
Discus Throw- W
b F N 1"
Thitht'r and Yon ...
Hinl•s (Howard); second, Chea· the
Youth Act. Trade unions can
on Y • . "!1.
Ii
chols
(F);
second,
J.
Plummer
(J)
·
. n horscsho<' tournament (now ham (l\torgnn); third
Archer bring about untold pressure on lo- h ' d G
•
ioo!> GEORGIA AVE., N.W.
.
.
t
ir
,
.
VanBuren
(So)
.
Distance:
Play Ba"JJi•r.a- Where En.;•on·
undt•rwny) , Pinar P ong, and u re- t lloward). Ti1n<'9'29.3 secs.
ca1 congressmen an d · of f 1c1a1s.
- ws
•&A
lOG
feet,
2
inches.
t
"'R
11
Good
vivnl of Han<t Ball nnd the softOne rtfile Rclny - \Von by 1tfor- Thus a strong alliancP with trade
men a.el Y
ball l<>nvu<' 'viii probably <•n l tho ~an (Hurt, Smith, lt1aiden arid unions is more than desirable it is
Sprint Relay- Won by Fresh·
Lunch and Cisar Counten
y<'ar of sports . . sec all of them. Gordon); S<'cond , H oward. Time imperative to the passage of the men (Washington, Rice, Martin,
••••
a:28.4 0 1ins.
American Youth Act.
and Wilson); second, Juniors (A.
,
Rand, M. Williams, J. Williams,
From Afar ...
Sprint Rt•luy Won by Morgan
J . Plummer, and P. Miller). Time:
... \\ ay out on the Pacific Coast ( Callaman, Robinson, Magee and
•
42 secs .
W(' lcnrn that
colored sens1llion Roi;s); second, Howard. Ti~ 45.5
0
l\fn<.'k Robinson, Olympic Track "ecs.
~
2700 J~orria . \Te., N. W.
11tar, <.'ontinU<'S to throw cindl•rs 1n
Broad Jump \\'on by Cromwell
t hl• rYl'S of nil competitors ... l\s ( l\1or~an); st·<.'ond \Vatson (How(Continued from paie 3)
Nnomi lJisflman. !\lgr. •
usual he win ~ three qr !our first ard); third, Gordon (Morgan). Dis·
PH( BETA SIGMA
"I'm goin' out with Maisie,
plnc('s ... going a Hltle further 1tn n<.'e 21 f C<'t, 7 \' inch<'s.
•
At
last
I
got
a
date,
north \VC find some more Of our
High Jump \\'on by Cromwell
Alpha Chapter of Phi Beta SigFOR HIRE
SUITS
color('d boys "'ho also are m \king (~!organ); second, \\'atson (How- ma fraternity placed on probation Goin' out with Maisie, see,
So see you aren't late.
Latest Tuxedo & Full Dress
it difficult for Nordics .. . n o h·~s ard); thir<l, B<>ll (H<>ward). Height Sunday, April 18 the .lc>llowing:
"Your Credit is Good"
a luminnry thnn " Tommy'' Nt Ison 5 feet, 10 inches.
George Bynum, Clarence C'fements, ''An' who's the gal you're takin'·
Clearance Sale on Sult. 4 Coat.
will bear watching at future interDiscus Throw- W on by l\fosby William Glover, Noah
Moore, Tell me wba~ her name,
collegiate encounters.
(ltforgan); second, Simpson (Mor· Joseph Moore, Oscar Scott, "John Heck you can't be. takin' Hetty,
...
•
gan); third, Holley (l\l organ ). Dis· Yeldell, Luis Andres \Vbeatley, She's a bourgeois dame!
\
tance 129 ft•l•t, 8 inches.
James Wormley, Carl Harris, •nd
Shot Put- \Von by Simpson James H enderson. These young "Well, let it be. Say, •hat've 701l
We Are SUD at 2629 GA. A VB.
(l\forgan); second, Holley (Mor- men can be easily recogni%ed on Pu ;~?
SPECIAL TABI...E BOARD
10
gnn); third Nichols (Howard). the campus for they a re wearing ·
s
and Sand and Poe
AD Bo•• Cooldnc
Sports enthusiasts mny expect Distancc-45 feet, 4 inches.
one white and one black shoe. A And Wilson and Jeff and · Wull,pJES - HOT BREAD
the ~ollowing features durinCP
J
i· ngton
8--'-l Meal 1»1 .r~::..a. - Day
•
ave1in Throw-\Von by Ed· bone can be seen hangin1 from And
th
•
I""-" - ...
11
1
the aeaaon:
munds (Howard)·, second, Ryans the neck t ied with blue and whi••
a
e rest know?
_$aCHEF
W~WJIJ,IAMS
flJ ll•Ua. Jtc M-.1
May 15, 1987-CIAA Track (M
~
A WIFB
.
organ); third, ~owell (Morgan). ribbon.
, .
- Vl(ttOR LAWSON.
0
Ch
h
. ampions tps at Howard.
Distance 187 feef, 6 inches.
At the annual fraternity elecAs far as the tennis schedule la
1•
tion the following otticere were
•
concerned t h ere are to •b e b ome an d
elected:
J
h
te
•th v· . .
Two Scotchmen were watching
• •
ome encoun rs wa
trg1n1a a baakebball game; one had a botPresident, James Turner; vice
272J GEORGIA A YBNUE
Pl•.. Sta~, Lincoln and- Morgaa.
p--ident, • William n.:--,· ---.. n....... ·d·
th
b .at 1~. the other had only a ' thint.
..s-&en;111
_ . _ .....
• ' u,...etb. a 11OW'I The bott1e man waa talk inc ve
ta'"'-t-·
...
-r, Rol..-..A
Be-·,
re• cn.1'1
,__ ms
-"'I
•1
U&"'
u.:n.
••
17
ainanra and douv es, com matlona 1
bo
cordinao seen••-'.
Tlaomu·,
will be Mat to tbe CIAA Tennis arire1Ya ut hie knowledce of the
•
~,r "
Champlonabipa to be held at Ra· came _and what ~ fine player be coneaponcHns 1ee19tU7, Jwph
i
81'UDBNT 811PPLDI
Jelcll, N rth CaroHna
was himself. Dunng the convena- Jobnaou; parlunentartan, J. JI.
0
·
•
tion he helped blinnll ftl'7 liber- :W:aldrOn ,. Gra "•i -~ •4itor,
Tlat latter .UpnJ•tiGD bolda true all1 to the ecmtenta ol ldi bottle; llama G-.; c•·11 'a• ot 'boaftl
;
I
-far t .. Jl&Jli•• dul awl••ln• wlwreapou the thint)- one
of dee••, Sdpr P1lt•; e+m.aaj•naa
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